Minutes of Crockett PTA Meeting
Thursday, January 10, 2019
1. Meeting was called to order by President Denise Soto at 7:31 pm.
2. Minutes from November meeting were posted. Motion accepted to accept minutes as posted,
seconded by Danielle Nutt.
3. Treasurer’s Report (Treasurer Jocelyn Ortega).
--Tricky Tray Gross Revenue: $7734
50/50 revenue $443
Expenses: $1496.95
Net Revenue from Tricky Tray: $6680.05
--Concert 50/50 report:
Band: $152
Orchestra: $40
Vocal: $57
Total in Gaming Account: $8746.39
Total in Checking Account: $1863.91
4. Fundraising Report—Lisa Schulz
Fall Fundraising Updates: Uno’s Doughraiser: $49
Cheesecake Sale: $135 in profit
Spirit Wear: online sales: $518.40, paper sales $697.60 (not online pricing)
We owe $600 to the company (after $100 rebate from online sales)
When all spiritwear is sold we should see a total profit of $250. Box Tops earned $166.70
5. Principals’s Report Starts, Mrs. Costantino at the January Faculty Meeting there was
presentation on Vaping by Debbie Minich, staff reports that it was comprehensive and
informative. Current information—she will be speaking again at the PTA meeting on February .
Earbuds, hoods, backpacks, no cellphones in hallways or at lunch, 1st offense, pick it up at end of
the day, and 2nd offense, parents need to come pick up the cellphone. Kids should be dressed
appropriately for the weather. Teacher of the year, Georgia Reed. Education Professional of the
Year, Shanna Williams, 8th grade guidance counselor. Lost and Found, North Face Jackets, Under
Armour Jackets and brand new items. Items will be held until 1/15/19 and then donated if not
picked up.
Principal’s Report Ends.

6. President’s Report, President Denise Soto. Vaping Presentation February 7, Hamilton Alliance
of Substance Abuse. Goya Move Event (Escape Room) was big success. We used $700 of the
$1000 grant and are looking for ways to use the other $300.
7. Mrs. Clarke-Holmes would like to start an 8th grade tradition so that all students are included.
Currently only have awards night and students who do not get awards are left out.
8. Founders Day MCCPTA dinner 1/31 with presentation on Special Olympics.
9. Looking to purchase furniture for commons area, cost would be $3,056.oo for 2 3-seater benches,
and 2 high top tables with 3 yellow chairs each table. Large scale games such as jenga and
connect 4, Uno and card games so students can play at lunch time. Teachers lounge needs new
refrigerator.

10. Google Grant Award, $1000 internet safety and Naviance (for college applications) and 8th grade
parents. Powerschool usage (6th grade parents) these presentations should be held in May.
Contacnt HTSD Technology Department. End of Presidents’ Report
Literacy Programming—Report by Danielle Nutt. Six Flags Read to Succeed Program, PTA
registered before 1/18, promote and advertise program starting week of 1/14 to 6th graders. Print
parent letter and reading logs on 1/19, and add due date of 2/22. Program starts on 1/21. And
students have a month to read books and keep a log.
Danielle will collect reading logs on 2/22 end of day. After this we will celebrate the kids who
read at least 6 hours at RAT (Read a Thon) kick off. Read across America kicks off March 1.
This will be open the whole school.
Meeting at 3/15, Friday, the kids and parents build personal sponsorship pages. Celebrate with
pizza and a book swap
Meeting at 3/22, Friday, Official take home sheet, advertise during play to get sponsors.
Students who get $25 or more will be entered into the Balloon Pop Party, and the PTA will
provide the prizes.
Classes should allocate 10, 15, 20 or 30 minute blocks of reading time every day for 2 weeks.
3/29 Friday to celebrate halfway point, pajama day After School movie night and book swap
4/4 is the Balloon Pop Party, For every $25 raised participant gets to pop one balloon. Six of them
will have prizes in them, but the rest blank paper. Awards at end of night, also refreshments.
Sponsors go online to sponsor kids.
Student Council—Diana Schulz: they had a Halloween dance, Glow Party in February, looking
for service project, maybe a literacy drive? (Last year was Pasta for Pennies) Maybe 8 th grade
could read to kids at public library story times?

11. Meeting was adjourned by Denise Soto at 8:44 pm.
Attendance List (January 10, 2019)
Shawn Golden
Barbara Costantino
Jocelyn Ortega
Angela Mendola
Denise Soto
Gracyn Nutt (Student)
Danielle Nutt
Dina Ashour
Jenna Ashour (Student)
Yarissa Roldaz

Attendance for January 10 (continued)

Lisa Schulz
Diana Schulz (Student)
Nadine Weir
Reece Bigger

